
(By Authority.)
AN ACT

To amend the darter of George
Town.

BE it enabled by the Senate aid
House of Representatives of toe

qj Amenta in Congress,
assembled, That from and aster the
second Monday in March current, the
corporation of George Town, in the

shall be 'divided into
two branches ; the first branch to be
cofnppfed bf,five-membe- ri and a rerprd
er, and t6 be called the board of alder-

men ; and the second branch to be com-pose- d

of eleven members, and to be cal.
. led the-boird of cortimon council men ;

hich faid'tw"o branches (hall be elefted
as nercaircr particularly provioea.

. Sec. ik' And be it further enabled,
That imi.iediately aster thejafiage of
this act, and betore the laid day above
mentioned, the present members oFthe
said corporation (hall meet at their usual
place ottmeeting, and then and there
aijofejoy" ballot, from theirbody, five
persons tpcompofe the said board of al--
dermin, which said persons, when choi.

len as aioreiaio, man compoie inc 141"

board 'bf'ildefmen, and be, and contin-
ue' fdchy urttil the fourth Monday in
Febrliary 1806 ; tnd that the present
recorder of the said corporation (hall be
the! President of the said board of alder-

men', until the time lad aforesaid! that
the .other, numbers of the said corpora.
tjq'1, ,(e,Jt?ept the mayor) (hall compose

the said fscond branch, called the board
of common conned men, and Ve, and

continue luch, until the time atorelatd,
and fhajl choose, out of their own body,
ipreJetU, tob-- , and continue fuchun- -

ttil the 'time aforesaid and when thus
&rjjaiiiTe'd, fed corporation (hall have,
p jcercife, and pofiefs, all the powers and
rights now veiled in the 1 nd corpora-tinn- y

and to be herein and hereby veiled
iri them, i
s ' Sec. And be it further enabled,
That rhe pcefciit mayor of the corpora-
tion ot George ToVn, shall he, and con
tinue ;such, until the first Monday of
January nxi.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted,
That&'n the fourth Monday of February

. v 3Jtj. tiiftet white male citizens, of
George,Town, of full age, and having

.xeiided within the town aforesaid, twelve
months pcevioufly, and having paid tax
sto( the corpiration (hall alTemble at a
j)lac,e o (be appointed, as hereafter di.
.recYed, and then and there (hall proceed
to'eleft, by billot, five sit and proper

"ierfdnsj"' citizens of the United States,
and ' Veli Jnts of the said town, one
Vhote'yrar nest before the said day of
election, above, twrnty one years of age,
and hiving paid a taxto said corporation,
to cb'npofe the said board of aldermen ;
and .(hall also at the fanle time proceed
as aforesaid, to elect eleven sit and pro

'p'--r 'persons, having the qualification?
laTl; aforesaid, to compare te said board
of.cpmrflon council; the said board of

' aije'rtjen to Continue two years, and the
,fiii board of common Council to tonti- -

nue one year . add the said mayor, toge- -
. tlier'with such other sit persons as (hill

bna"rried and appointed by the said cor- -

pnration, (hall be judges of the election,
ai'd-th- sire persons Voted for as alder
tnen, who (hall have the greatest num- -

iier of Ieoral Totes on the final calling up
of the polls, (hall De declared duly elect-- ,
ed.for.the board of aldermen ; and the
gleyenvperfons voted for as common
council, who (hall have the greatest
number of legal votes upon the final
calling Up of the polls, (hall Be declared

"duly" elected for the board of common
'council; and that the like e'eAion for

" ald-rme- ri be held on the fourth Monday
,, in Fnruary, every two years thereaster:

and fnf the laid common council, on the
f said fourth Morfdiy in February annu- -

;
Sec. 5. And be it further enabled,

Tthat on the first Monday of January
next, and on the same day annually,
fbrcYe.tfiereafter, the said corporation
ihal, tby a joint billot of the fair! two
branches present, choose some sit and

. ' proper person to be mayor of the7 said
corporation, and some sit and proper pir

t, f-i- IraVned in thelaw, to be the recor- -
,der ot the said corporation, td continue
iri office one vear.

"""Seifj 6. And be it further enabled,
That the said mayor, before he ails as
Turn, and the fii I recorde'r', before he
alji as such, (hall refp-tive- ly nlake
oath before rarrf lulice of the peace,
fortjjif county of Wa(Hui?ton aforesaid,
iri 'f he pretence of bith branches of the
fjid fcorporation, that Up will well and

' faitJifutly difchare the several and ref-p'cli-

duties of his office " and that
vac'i meniber of the f li 1 two branches
rfnll before he afts as f ich. in th pre- -

' fence of .tie corporation, take an oafh
totdifcHafge the duties and trurt repjfed
in him, ith ihterritv and (i lelity.

f Sec. 7. And be it further enaSf J,
Ttfst sour members f the bonrd of al

j , tlrmeil, and seven rnnnbers df thf biard
of cqjnmo-'- countil, fhU fori a quorum
to 3pil)u'iie.fs the fiid coloration
(lijlj hold two "felfions in eich yeir ;

011c to Conim-nc- e on th- - hrll lon-I-
7 ..i , . ji .
in iviarcn, ni tn" otner on inr hrlt
Mortdav" in Decemh'-r- , vith pawr to
idj'i'irn f'om duv1 to day, to be h ! 1 ar
' ch nl-- c ts the tifsvnf-nrrflftt'rna- te.

sot otr-c- r vile pro i'dfor- -

iPriv':ded cteaji, That tlie mayor fnal'

hare power, on urgent occaiions, to
convene laid corporation, on application
of atleaft five members, in writing, giv
ing reasonable notice of such intended
meeting. c . r

Sec. 8., And be it further eyatied,
That e'achof the (aidbuucl'.esllulljudge
of the cledhons, qualifications and re-

turns of its own members, and nisV"coin- -

pel the attendance of tJre members of
each branch by reasonable penalties;
and either branch Ihall have power to
appoint their president pro tempore, in
case of the absence of the orieduly cho--

fen as aforesaid : any ordinance ykaj
originate in either branch, and rfttSotita
ttapce (hall be pafiVd,dt by
of both branches, nor unlcfs it (hall pal
both branches during the same feflion.
and be approved of by the mayor, wh

Ihall sign tht fajre, unless h objedls
thereto within forty-eig- ht hours fro a

the time the same is presented to hin
for signature, is he doe3 so object, h.
(hall immediately return the same to thi
laid corporation, with his objections 11.

writing, and is, on reconsideration, tw
thirds of each branch of the corporatiai
(hall be of opinion that the said law ou jh
to be ptfTed, it (hall, notwithllandini
the obji-ftion- s of the mayor, become
law, and he fliall sign the same ; is th.
Faid mayor shall not return his objec
tibns to the same, to the said corpira-
tion, within the time aforesaid, it fhali
becdme a law, and shall be figncd b)
him ; the clerk of tlu corporation Owl.

record, in a book to be kept by him foi
that pulpofe, all the laws andfSjjp!u
tions which' ill ill be pafTed as afurejaia,
and deliver a copy of them to the publu
printer, to be printed by him for t
use of the people.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enabled
That in case the aldermen composing tht
firfl branch, shall at any time, on anj
queflion before them, be equally divided
the recorder shall have the calling vote,
and determine such queflion to the same
effect as is the same had been determin-
ed by a majority of the aldermen pre-
fent, andTimilar power is hereby given
to the president of the second branch,
in case of an equal division in thatbody.

Sec. 10. An i be it further enabled.
That it shall be the duty of the mayor,
to see that the laws of the corporation
be duly executed and to report the neg-
ligence" or milconduft of any officer to
the said corporation ; who on fatis- -

factory proof thereof, miy remove from
omce the said delinquent, or take such
other measures thereupon as (hall bejuft,
and lawful ; he frull lay before the said
corporation from time to time, in writ
ing, such alterations in the laws of the
said corporation as he shall deem necefia- -

ry and proper j he shall hive and exer
cifethe powers of a jutlice of the peace
in tne laid iowp ; ana. nan receive jor
his fervjees, annu illy, a iufl and reason
able cnmpenlation to be allowed and
fixed by the said corporation ; nji,nerfbi
(hall be eligible to the said offie2 f
mayor unless a citizen of the United
States of the age of thirty years, 'a ref--

tdent ot tne laid town tor live years
tken lad pad, and unless he Ihall have
paid a tax to said corporation.

Sec. 11. Andbe it further enabled,
That in case of a vacancy in either
branch of the said corporation, by death,
removal or otherwise, of either of the
members, a sit person or persons qualified
as aforesaid, shall beelefled by the peo-

ple in the manner afiirefaid, to sill such
vacancy immediately thereafter, the
mayor srivin; however at feafhfive divs
notice of such election : and a" case of
the vacancy of the mayor orurecorder,
tne ma corporation uiau,j,wiiiuii live
days thereafter, as herein beforediredl-ed- ,

proceed to the choice of a sit person
or persons, qualihed as aforesaid, to sill
his or their place.

Sec. tz. And be it further enabled,
That the fiid corpirition fli II have
power to impose a tax jiot exceeding in
any one year fifty cent in thchundred
dollars, on all property withinFthe said
town ; and the feffiint of the said- - cor-

poration shall beheld is heretofore. un.
til the said second MpndiyuuMarch
current; and th; said coiporation shall
have, pollers and enj jy all the 'rights,
immunities, privileges and powers here
tofore enjoyed by them: and (hill be
enlled by the same name as hretofore,
and shall have perpetual fucceffion ; and
In addition thereto, they shall have power
to regulate the infpecYion of floUr, and
tobacco in said town, to preventtKc in- -

truuuiLiuu ui tuuiaiuui uucaics wituin
said, town arid prednfts, to eftabhfh
night watches and patroles, and erect
lamps ; to regulate (he fluioning, an
chorale and mn'orin? of veiTels : to Dro
vide for regulating and licensing ordi
naries, auctions And retailers of liqoors,
hacknev' .

carriages,
. j . vacrarons.j .

cartskand
drays, within said town and preoiiia :

to in dr prohibit gambling ; to
provide for licenlinr, regulatinor or rc- -
(Irairilng theatrical or other public a--
muu-ment- s to riulate ana c'tablirn
markets ; to pas. al laws for the refl-
ation of weights aid measures ; to pro-
vide for the licenPn; and rrgul.'ting the
I weeping of chirrine s, and fitintr thf
n'es thereof; to efiblilh and regulate
sir? wards and sirs' ccapinies; to regulate
and ertabliMi the u ? of bricks to be
made and us--d wi'.jin fds town ; the- -

inflection of faUedJprovifionsnd the
a(h?s of bread, tofin': wells, apllreft.
aud repair pumpiiJ the flreetslbirn
psfe and aripropiate Snes, penaljlei

.kS,j

f ,TV f

nd forfeiWreJ'Tor beach of tlitr 'or--

pen", dxtend and reijatVftreets. Wifhih unfegiftfxed m- or veffets owned bjr-h- e

limits of the sad town, provided the- - United States,' in tholf
:hev make to theBerl'ou.or prfops. ca'frs where such flup o r vefftl is in pos

who may be i .jured "".&$ -- QpeSipgifeirro'tr of a Ten letter, or regular
exteJnltbn or retruiaion "iaftl. and ad-- - documentiflWd from a tgtyom lmufe of
, v ' r . V L.Jf... , ,U rr-...- .l Ct fii. Ji!nf!. f.,rli linn ni

10 oe sitcriaintu uy

the vetdia.ot'an mpartva) pr7 ta oe
.lrxn.nnu.1 n,, l.u.r.iVlir 3 111 Iff sit

the peace of theXOultf of Vyafliington,
i. i. f i .1. e (..... ...utiailU 10 Ot lOrni-f- A 0ICWCIlTy UU.CCHJfcU,

wjiojjiallpfpc'ecil is liSeimannrVs has
hern 'ufua.! in Ttfli'VaiSs where pri- -

vate prOptriy'hji Jeerf'crfndelnn'eil"'fac
public,ulc;.r-afi- u nave vne m.8i-n- orfamimation, mai me ita
jower-o-f rrftwining, ipgulating a.nd 4i- - lr?tri, pc .regular dnctimntrp0'
--edlingthe manner of buiUiiig AhaUei &S d hy fuph (hip or, vtlf I, cpntmps
Mid docks; all"j.J;a diretl the mKXrh- - pam.o; rutnes ns,all the poisons

tne inrovenjeUfa tbereort as the,, said flnp 01

traded IliaU he rpaie,,lb tlut thy, or is anv. part ot fui h (lnp

.nay not b come niiijrius to the .health vefieUias bffn-fpl- d orfa'i'fcned finci
J'it tne town ; in auuitinn to iiitpiiwei

heietpforc grJiited'to tl& fa'id clirpSra-tio'- n

by the art' of Gotigrefs, entitled
' An ad adtitfon'a'l ttraiid amendatory
of an-af- t, enmjed "yVnW concerning
rhe dinntlof'n'lumbia 6f l"aying'u

'ax of two dollars per'fopt front, for
jarin the Ih'eets, 1 ins qd alleys of
he said towp, they fh ill hve,the poWer

jpon petition in Writing of a majority
f the. holders of the. al proer.f)'

Vontine xui any.flreet or. alUy, ifvin
", .... - '.,.(! l j jl.'riKlf juuajnirpjf, tc inu ue.aeciinu ncici- -

ary, to lay such" fiiitlier and additional
fuin on each fdbt ffontftir?faid street or
oart of fliect, iS'-tttl- sufficient to' be entitled privileges

. njaru ianc.uvi.iiii.ati.
r alley, fopetitioutd for and the like
emedy (hall be ujed tor; the" recovry
hereof, as is nowijfd for the recovery
is the public county taxes in the fid
county of Walhiugton ; and they fliafl

iave piwer by ordinance to direct orqr-le- r
the paved ftreeti b'e clea'-.fi- and

kept cIchii, and apppiiu'an '5C
.. ... ,...t n.. ii- - i 0., r,

jair all the riecefDry sewers Add drams,
md pass regulations njCtfTary tor the
jrefervaticn of thffahie. s '

Sec. 13. be itfurther enacted,
That the dutiei all.txcriifes be
granted afo'ftrdT (li.ifl be to and for
the proper use Vind benefit of the said
corporation arid. thi. said corporation
Ihall have-powef't- pass all Uws'notjn-conftllen- t

with the lawjj of the United
States, vhich may be peceflVy to give
cfT(l and operation to all the powers
refled in, fa d corpjrtiqp; and t
appoint confliibles and collectors of "thrl

taxes, and all other officersgwho may
be deemed hecefTary for thewcStipn

thefr laws, whpfe duties aiidpygfs
Ihall bti prcfenbed iri such rnawfr
the said corporation filSll deem sit' for
the pu'rpofe 'aforesaid. '

1 4. And"bs itfurther enabled,
Thafthtf-Turifuift'id- wfttht- fiid corpo,
ration Ih ill extend the lim.ts of the
original planJof fafd'townland to such
additions atfare rtcogVjifed by law ; and
khat survey a? so in ai c'onvcnieh'.ly
miiy beafterthebalTage of this Thai!
be made, under the. direction" of the said
corporation, afceitainingfaid limits, and

plat thereof njadcand returned
said corporation, which when approved
of by them, shall be preserved, and

a record. '

NATHL. MACCW.
Speaker of the Abuse of Representa

tives. ,

J0?E?,H NDEHSON,
President of Stnate pro tempore.

March 3, ioc: Approved,
" Tft : JEFFEICSON.

AN AG I' 1a
the relies of George Seoone and

, Alexander uamerom w
it enabled by the Senate aid

house of Representatives of the U--

nited States of Amtrica in Congress
assembled That Georga Scoonc,
late a eorporil in the fifth Mainland
regiment, in the-art- of the revolution.
be placed on pension list of the Uni
ted States, and receive froni th fifth of
March, seventeen hifndred and ninety, a
pension of the half pay of corporal," for
and during his lite.

Sec. 1. And be it further enabled.
That Alexander Cuneroh, late aJ'ol- -
dier in the second cegiment of the North
Carolina line of the army of the revolu

h$ pla'c:d on the-- pension list of
the Unites States, ana receive front the
first day pf; January hft, a pension of the
half pay at private, for and durine his
ute.

NATHL, MACON.
Speaker of the House of Representa

uves.
JfK ANDERSON,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
JMafch 1835 Vpphovkd,

' TH: JEFFERSON

- AN"'ACr
To amentfsit att entitled " abl

for imposing mgrc specific dutiei
on the importation, of certain ar
ticles, and also for levying- - and

ships or vessels, andfarathenfitr- -

,
pises." . JkT
Beit enabled, by thrScnate and.

House of.Rcpresental'jst of the Uni-
ted States, of America in.. Congress
assembled, That the sixth fe.ctii.ri of
the act entitled " An act for impofiiig
mpie fpccific. duties pnthe importation
)f certain article.-- , ; and also for levying
add collecting light" rr.oneyon foreign

ships prVfTels, fificV foivntlies rflrftfev"

citizeus'of

oilier

un,'uimiuuitriin"i5 -.. ....,-.- ..

turi 1,0 or vnienc.a-- iy - ww
lit it tMTlleVfr. I S t llflOll tHtt 'ClltrV (T
eytry lufihiiorvfl.J.t.dijvaijyornr..vm.h..Iij.i.i. 1. 1. inn i up vi ti rJiIV l JJlrnr, II lilt Irtlliv. ...ui'
porf.or phce at' wluuh the or
any of th.-pi- rt o4nirrs ; luxh iwn
er nr-p- .irt ovmrtt)rpatt.Q;'Jier..lli7jllthti

tfi:y iti
Qthfr

n which JpjWi.i'Hs.tljW.qwners
:e wiW ; 01

And

law,

a

be-

come

a

tion,

pnin

.... ..
inc uHt.ui. it-- i- -a letter ui j m uutmi
u,a .iwnwtpe ca. apa .tWx no n,

lihA ns i i.n Kjflt. tr, slip h.flr sit.fc.Vi, ... .... .. ..u.v, .w, ...- - siuutior
h s knowledge and any (hare, b)

4y of trust, confidence pr otherwise, in
such Ihtp orviilel. And it th- - owntror
any part owner Ihall no rffide at the
port place at which fu,h,lhip or .vef-l-el

flnll entr, then the mfter o.r com- -

nandei, shall make oath affinntio.i
... .i.i.i- - utr.A A...1 .r.u... ..,.., nr,i iwvu.. .,u ...w.

part. owner, where there is one, the
mader or'comimnder, where there, is
np. ownT,.J0all retule to lwear or
firm as aforesaid, furh ship or vrfirl (hall

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of th? Hople of n.p'efentaives.

OS. A1)KKS')N.
Prefid.nt of the Senate pro tempore.

March' 3, 1805 Vpp'rovcD,
TH : JEFFERSOiT.

1
Resolutions ''expressive of the sens,

A -- " .. " . ..f- -
Congress 0 tbe gallant, condu.it of

a be1 pot to the granted
1 ,., . r. ..... i..;fL.. .1.. .A .ave urest or part or a.

to

.. ...in

to

on to
as

y

the

of

Sec.

to

i

t

the

For

Be

the

3,

an

"

..

or

or
,. -- ..,., "

or

Edward' rj"iinonfJrnii!fiV,..1.f,...-.l- n

icto
un thick the of

man w'as

and remarkable

efbe United
States of America in Congress assem
bled, That t.'ie clunks of 'Conarel's-
he, and the same are Hereby preleiiteu
to CommoJdre'' Ldward Preble, and
thiough htm, to the officer's, petty

seamen and marines attached to
command, for

tneir gaiiantry ana conduct, dis-

played irf she 'fveral attacks, od'the- -

town, batteries and naval "force of
Tripoli, in the year 6ne thoufAnd
eigfit'hundr'ed and sour."

Resolved, TJiatth" President of the
United States.be requested to cause a'
;old medal to,be struck, embbmitical
of th"e attacks, bii thf-town- ,. batteries.
md naval force of Tripili, by the fqtli- -
dron uilder Commodore Prcblc'spbrn- -

Hiaitu, jtou 1.0 preieni u 10 .ommooaK
Prebltf, 111 such manner, as. in his .opi-
nion will be mod honorable to .him:;
And the President be further re- -

qmllcd to cause sword-t- be presented
iach of the commimoned officers and

midfl.ipmsn who ddlingu.fhed
themselves in the several attacks.

'.Resolved, Thar one month's pay be
allowed exclbfively of the common al
lowance to all the petty officers, seamen,
and marines ot the Jquadron, wjio lo
tlorioufly support-- d the honor of the
American slag, under orders ot
gallant commander 'in the several at-

tack ; -

Resthed, Thit the Prtfrdent of
United States be also req'jefled to com-

municate to the parents or other rela
of. captain Richard rSome.rs, .lieu-

tenants Henry .VVadfworth,
James R. Ciil'well, Joseph l,

and .mid'htpmm John bwrl
Dirfey, the deep regret which .Con- -

grefs feel for the loss of- - tho.fe"galtant
men,2Whole names ought to live in the
recollection and --affection of grateful
Country? andwhofe conduct ought to be
regarded as an example to suture gener
ations.

NATHL.- - MACON,
of the Hdufo of Reprefentafives'.

JUS. ALNDIiK'iUN,
Pfefidept-o- the ceoate, pro tempore

March S, 1805 Approver,
TH: JEFFERSON.

Attest. JOHN BECK LEV,
Cletk of the Hoiife of ReprefintaHves.

SAMl. A. OTJS,
Secretary of tl'eJSenate

ECLIPSE OF THF SUN.
ON the 16-- h of June, i8o5. tberr will

be eclipse of the Sun,- - Visible, is
th air be clear. Thedaiknefsoctauoned
by this remarkable eclipse, will be so

jreat, that is atmosphere fliould be
rree from clouds, the Stars will

appear.
A total eclipse of the Sun such

rare Phenomenon in the catalouge of
eclipses, that.theje. vill not probably
another of the kind, at the same place
witmn the pretent'generation.

Jlfasi Messenger.'

' FRANKFORT June .
A gentleman of respectability, who re-si-

In the neighborhood of this town.
has politely handed us the following

information :- --

Letters have-ffce- n received from Cap
tains l.cwis anauiarit, ny expreiient hv
thein to the. Commandant at St. Louis
wjth dispatches for the President of the
United

Thf se enterprising young men set opt'
from Eodis, in may i3s4, to dfecnti
and explore the Mrfouri fi tj it

v -- .

;A

fourth amf ffora thenw pvsrrrfi tj.--

the JP.jcfi4 'dCaii? .The expref 1 h
them' in April li at the Mandane na
kion' of 'Iivlians, Tooomile! from tnr
month ofthe nva-(ivl)e- rr thny hid ep.-- .

liiiM'1" uumiijj iuc wijiic;i icaionj prjf.
pRtinrj to jirocced rinthfic route. TJwm
p,rtv weie in good, health wTiep th; cx-- pr

Js came, away only one man died on
the journey. ' '

Many hnrds of Indians live on Jmd
""' vu r trav- -ifjKH tenuated-onlv-oii-

ce

bythtin. ThrSodx natn;ii are nume-p"u- s,

iirtd'ate divided into'feveidl tubes,
lame of whom are at wr with eaclo- -

tliole who live Ifiwefl .n the ri.
ver, we ufpfcious of our adven-tirEr- s.

fearitio thevwere carrvintv funnlilsl tiF
arms'affdampiunition'to thtir
some fmallirprpfrnfi andj little addtefs
reconciled,'tli-m- , and they ronfepted. te
let the party proceed up the river.

The country adjoining thei-Up-

as -- being vc y fertile about
mues; it taen tiecomcs poor

t,,td oft; b j y j.
l iand where the njrtv nfT i

their winter qoarters, tfiere Ve're ivihl
gbat?. N

Theriveraf' the moti'th is ftbhut ode
mile AMilr, ,v-- ry rapid deep, and always
muddy Whete our travellers halted,
it is reprefentt d m being quarter of
mile wide, muddy, deep and v?rv rapid,
hilt (mrtM fh,llni kn- - I 1 i S- :.""""" ."." oncov- -
ereo as tney aicfndt-d- ,

The falls of the rirer is flitd by theMandane IndiaPsto be about6oo miles
tnem, aoout 17 feet hirh, ard aie

","IC Pare tnrnugn the Itockev Moun-
tain, .which was in sight of 'their en--
campment

Fine fait fpringshave been di see veredj
and gieat appearance of lead, copper,
and iron mines.

Ourtravellershave produred'an animal
which is called the wild Dog of the Prai-
ries. This ai.imal is about the fixe of aca, ?nd bave dens underground. Thpy
have procured a)so two m iqpies, nativrrcf that climate. The Indians fa there
are wild heep to be sound hipher up the
river abr.ut the falls, A horn of the
mmintnni mm li.k U- - V

w,0'Sk Z Zt
city of Wellington to the President,
with the dispatches.

Some appearanreofa volcano, has alfi
been difrovered, the earth was so liot,
that aster fe'ratching away A little offhefjtface.it would bum hand.

"Many large flreams run intd the he

largcfl are on the fouth.wtfl
side, .v t

The Mandane Indians have Gnehojf s.
--y- make but. Jjttle ufi of them,
ufingdogs to move their packs "fin--
camp to camp. In lummer th-- y move
fi om the river;. but in winter tetum to
it, for 'convenience of proru'in fire-
wood, which is sc iree anil not good be-
ing lioflly 'Cotton wood Which inappear-aii- t-

ivfemblej the. Lrrnbirdy poplar,
uui uu:i nut crow 1J niCP.

Our travellers espcrienced sever- -

TVi iter. th. snow was about two set deep,
4uu me- ite uiu not oreaK up till late 1
March. They 7urchafrd fom? tmifw
from the Indians, and broke them h.p
the purpose of haulms theii fiir.wood.

1 he beaver are said to he verv num.--.

rous, th' Indians catch their by afnare
made, of the bark of trees.. "

he Indians tend some corn, whirl,

Cimmouore Pi ehh. . ,V, , . -- ., -- ............ .vAineis nates tic
ojjicers, seamen and ma, rs of a as calf ot the feg a lbut V
bis squadron. ' the length not defenbed.
Resolvedly the Senate House

' ,,:.dofi' TIi,and horn,
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does not exceed sour or five feet in i

height, and the ear (hoots out about onr j
soot from the,ground. '

. .NASHVILLE, June 5. f
A letter from Genl. Times Hnh.-rtfn-r. I

one of the commiffioners appointed to u
tre at with the Chrikafavv, Chaftaw, and S

Creek nations of Iiidjans : to a gentle-- j
man neat this place, dated, " Ch.ck tfav
nation. May S3, 185," mentions, tliatll'i
there is the mofl flittering, prospect"!
of concluding the trr3t ri.'.f n-- ..

lu L..ian. e ,' "."' VV'S"nan uepc rorwara and uled all
his exertions, in f .vour of it and that
the citimlffio'iers would fetont then v
daV for the Cialaw nation, iiromm.
nied b the Cluckafiw chief.

Ex"aet ofa letterJlont an office" of tie
American squjdj,i to lis f ieid in
Petersb-irgb- , dated on boad tbe E,stx,
Sjracuie babor, AToo. 9, 1804.
" William Eaton (our former consul

.ai 111113; nas lauea m tne ong nigtis
for Enyp- - ; he is to co operate wuh l,e
hrother of the bafhaw the dethroned
hafhiwisnto raise an army againfl his
orotner, wijo uiurped In government.

" Report f iys the D y of Algicis has
threatened to burn oui" squadron. We
are vigilant we keep a but rowing
about the mouth of the harb'.T (mgl.t
and day) to give notice to all velTtl9
coining in,

RAN AWAY
FROM the fubrcriber in March

in Davidson county, neat-Stone'-s

river, Tenneifce State a Negro
Fellow named ,

T 0 M,
About twenty five years old, will feti.
0niu five teet Inch, of a.rfriwn hml. In

has had one of his ears cut, he fry Willi"
1 vheel tunning over his head, andj
Cauled a lump by the rim of his' ear.
being cut on the lower part It is ed

he will aim to get 111 the ry

Apy person taking
un fnd pegrn, or ferurintr liim in arty

Jjail fo.that I get h'm agaip, fliall I e
landfomfly' rewarded aod all charges

jiaid by mrk .' ,

. . t Frank Sanders.
vTay.j9jV 1305. p3 F--

Writing Paper,
for Sale by the R'rn.


